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Pendahuluan

Sebagian besar dari obat-obat yang diminum 
oleh ibu hamil dapat melewati plasenta dan 

dapat masuk ke tubuh janin 

• Efek farmakologi
• Efek teratogenik

Pharmacokinetics
Critical factors affecting placental drug transfer and 
drug effects on fetus :

1. Physicochemical properties of the drug

2. The rate at which the drug cross the placenta

3. The amount of drug  reaching the fetus

4. The duration  of the exposure to the drug

5. Distribution characteristic in different fetal 
tissues

6. The stage of placental and fetal development at 
the time of exposure

7. The effects of drugs used in combination

A. Lipid solubility

1. Liphophilic drugs :
- tends to diffuse readily across the placenta
- enter the fetal circulation

• Thiopental (used during caesarean section) :
⇒ cross the placenta immediately
⇒ can produce sedation or apnea in the new 
born infant
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A. Lipid solubility

2. Highly ionized drugs :

- cross the placenta slowly ⇒ achieve low 
concentration in the fetus

• Succinylcholine or tubocurarine

A. Lipid solubility

3.  Polar compound, but high-maternal-fetal 
concentration gradient  ⇒ cross the 
placenta

• Salicylate,almost completely ionized at
physiologic pH ,crosses the placenta
rapidly because the small amounts of
salicylate that is not ionized is highly
lipid soluble

B. Molecular Size
Drugs with mol. weight :

- 250-500 cross the placenta easily
- 500-1000 : more difficulty
- > 1000     : poorly

• Heparin : 
- very large and polar → unable to cross the placenta
- safe to the fetus
- used the placental transporter

• Warfarin : - smaller than heparin
- teratogenic
- should be avoided

C. Placental Transporters

• Ex. P-glycoprotein transporter pumps drugs 
back to the maternal circulation

• Including : 
- anti-cancer drugs (vinblastin, doxorubicin)
- digoxin

Inhibition of this transporters may cause drug

accumulation in the fetus
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D. Protein Binding

• Some drugs like sulfonamides, 
barbiturates, phenytoin, local anaesthetics 
exhibit greater protein binding in maternal 
plasma than in fetal plasma because of 
lower binding affinity of fetal proteins

E. Placental and Fetal Drug Metabolism

1.  Placenta :
- semipermeable barrier
- site of metabolism

2.  Drugs enter the fetal circulation 
→ enter the liver ⇒ metabolism

Pharmacodynamics

A.  Maternal Drug Actions
- The effects of drugs on reproductive tissues of the 
pregnant woman sometimes are altered by 
endocrine environment appropriate for the stage of 
the pregnancy.

- Drug effects on other system tissue (heart, lungs, 
kidneys, CNS) are not changed significantly, 
though sometimes cardiac output or renal blood 
flow maybe altered 

Ex. ⇒⇒⇒⇒ diuretics
insulin for pregnancy induced diabetic

Pharmacodynamics

B. Therapeutic Drug Actions in The Fetus
- Drugs are given to the mother with the 

fetus as the target of the drug
Examples:
⇒ corticosteroids to stimulate fetal lung 

maturation when preterm birth is expected.
⇒ phenobarbital to reduce the incidence of 

jaundice
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Pharmacodynamics

C. Predictable Toxic Drug Actions in The Fetus
- chronic used of opioid by mothers ⇒ drug 

dependence in the fetus and new born 
- ACE-I used by the mothers ⇒ renal 

damage in the fetus 
- diethylstilbesterol ⇒ adenocarcinoma 

D. Teratogenicity

• Teratos = monster
• Teratogen : substance that leads to the birth of 

malformed baby
• Teratogen :

* result in a characteristic set of malformation
* exerts its effect at a particular stage of fetal 

development (organogenesis)
* show a dose-dependence incidence

Pharmacodynamics

Teratogenic Action of Drugs influenced by :

• Dose
• Frequency
• Length of exposure
• Stage of pregnancy upon exposure

• The properties of the drugs

Note: The Thalidomide babies (phocomelias) in early
1960.

Schematic Diagram of Critical Periods of Human 
Development

Prenatal death Major morphologic abnormalities
Physiologic defect and minor 
morphologic abnormalities
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Mechanism of action of teratogen

• Poorly understood
• Probably multifactorial :

- maternal tissue
- differentiation process in the fetal tissue
* vit. A (retinol)

- deficiency of critical substance
* folic acid deff. → spina bifida

- chronic consumption of high dose of ethanol 
→ fetal alcohol syndrome

Pregnancy Safety Index (US FDA)
Category A:

- controlled studies in women (+)
- fail to demonstrate a risk to the fetus in 1st semester 
and later

Category B:
- animal- reproduction studies :
* no foetal risk, but no controlled studies in pregnant 

women
* shown an adverse effect, but not confirmed in controlled 
studies in women in 1st semester or later

Category C:
- studies in animal revealed adverse effect (teratogenic or 
embryogenic or other)

- no controlled studies in women 
⇒ Drugs should be given only if the potential benefit justifies 

the potential risk to the fetus

Pregnancy Safety Index (US FDA)

Category D:
- there is positive evidence of human foetal risk, but the 
benefits for the pregnant women may be acceptable (if the 
drug is needed in a life –threatening situation)

Category X:
- studies in animal and human being → foetal abnormalities
- evidence of foetal risk based on human experience
- the risk of the use of the drugs in pregnant women 
outweights any possible benefit 

⇒ The drug is contraindicated in women who are or may 
become pregnant

Drugs to avoid in Pregnancy
Pregnancy risk

categories
Description of

risk
Drugs to avoid

X
Unsafe

Absolutely 
contraindicated

Acitretin, -clomiphene, 
cocaine, ergots, ethanol, 

HMG-CoA reductase 
inhibitors, isotretinoin, 
misoprostol, nicotin, 
premarin, quinine, 

raloxifen, thalidomide

D
Evidence of risk, but in 
certain circumtances, 
use maybe justifiable

ACE-I, angiotensin 
antagonist (2nd and 3rd

semesters), 
aminoglycosides
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Drugs in the 1st Trimester

• Embryosidal
• Teratogen

Drugs to avoid

• Carbamazepine

Drug Effect Prenatal diagnosis

Lithium Cardiac defects
(Ebstein complex)

Feasible

Warfarin Chondrodysplasia punctata
Facial anomalies
Severe anomalies of CNS

Unlikely
Unlikely
Unlikely

Phenytoin Craniofacial
Limb
Growth deficiency

Feasible
Feasible
Feasible

Sodium valproate CNS Feasible

Carbamazepine Craniofacial
Fingernail

Feasible
Feasible

Sex hormone Cardiac defects
Multiple anomalies

Feasible
Feasible

Retinoic acids Craniofacial
Cardiac
CNS

Feasible
Feasible
Feasible

Drugs Given After The 1st Trimester

• In this stage, the impact of drugs 
moves from structural to physiologic 
effects

• Sometimes adverse effects occur in 
the mother

Anticoagulants

1.  Heparin : threatens mother rather than the fetus
- unfractionated heparin given to pregnant  
women 20.000 unit/day for 3 months 
⇒ osteoporosis & fractured vertebrae

- risk is less with low-molecular-weight

2. Warfarin : damage the fetus, by causing bleeding into the 
fetal brain, eventhough the mother’s anticoagulant
control is good
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Antibiotic and Pregnancy
Considered safe Maybe safe, can be used in   certain 

circumstances
Should be avoided

Pnc G Trimethoprim/fetal abnormalities at 1st

Tm ⇒ folate antagonist
Chloramphenicol

Pnc V Tetracycline

Ampicillin Aminoglycoside

Amoxycilline Sulfonamide

Erythromycin Erythromycin estolate (cholestasis) Metronidazole

Floxacillin Ciprofloxacin

Cephalosporin Thalidomide

Isoniazid Rifampicin ⇒hemorrhagic disease : 
give vit. K

Ethambutol

Antibiotic and Pregnancy

Chloramphenicol Not teratogenic but gray baby

Tetracycline Tooth discoloration, enamel 
hypoplasia, bone hypoplasia and 
maternal liver toxicity

Aminoglycoside Fetal ototoxicity

Sulfonamide Given close to delivery→ Kern-
icterus and hemolytic anaemia

Metronidazole Teratogenesis

Ciprofloxacin Fetal cartilage damage

Thalidomide For leprosy ⇒ phocomelia

Corticosteroid
1. Corticosteroid used to treat maternal diseases
Animal studies :

- increased incidence of cleft lift and palate
In human experience : showed no connection
Why?  = Prednisolone crosses the placenta poorly

= Beclomethasone also safe

2. Corticosteroid used to prevent complication of 
prematurity

⇒ to reduce :
- respiratory distress
- intraventricular hemorrhage

- necrotizing enterocolitis

How about the cleft palate?

• The incidence of cleft palate occur at about
one per thousands births-----���� has to balanced 
against potentially serious implications for 
mums and fetus if the drugs
is discontinued or not initiated.

• Palate formation is completed by 12 weeks
gestation
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Exposure to ACE-Inhibitors

The toxic effects of ACE-Inhibitors on fetus 
were seen only after exposure during the 

second and third semesters,mostly secondary
to renal damage;like
- fetal renal dysplasia
- oligohydramnion 
- intrauterine growth restriction
- skull hypoplasia
- PDA
- deformities of limbs

NSAIDs
• May influence hemostasis in the neonate
⇒ Use paracetamol

• Indomethacin ⇒ could close the ductus 
arteriosus prematurely

Prenatal exposure to NSAIDs  has been shown to
increase the incidence of:
-pulmonary hypertension
-premature closure of ductus arteriosus
-periventricular hemorrhage
-

Cancer Chemotherapy During Pregnancy

1. 1st  trimester :
- chemotherapeutic drugs are potent 

teratogens
- the risk for malformation ± 10% for single 

agent and 25% for combination
2. Second and trimester :

- no evidence of increased risk of 
teratogenesis, but could have non teratogenic 
effects 

Ex. : Low BW
Brain development disturbances

Principles of prescribing during  
pregnacy

1.Wherever possible,use nondrug therapy
2.Prescribe drug only when definitely needed
3.Choose the drug having the best safety record over 

time
4.Avoid newer drug,unless lafety is clearly established
5. OTC drugs cannot be assumed to be safe
6.As far as possible,avoid medication in the 

initial 10 weeks gestation
7.Use the lowest effective dose
8.Use drug for the shortest period necessary
9.If possible,give drugs intermittenly
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